In the Know

Executive Orders

Before he became commander in chief,
Obama was a regular at Valois Cafeteria
in Chicago. When he’s back in town, the
egg whites and turkey sausage with hash
browns and wheat toast get his day going.

The president can handle the heat:
At a Five Guys in Washington, D.C.,
he picked up a cheeseburger with
jalapeño peppers.

Michelle Obama admitted during
an interview that her husband has a
weakness for chips and guacamole.

The incumbent candidate gets
to the meat of the matter: He
ordered pizzas with pepperoni
and sausage at both Del Ray
Pizzeria in Alexandria, VA,
and The Sink in Boulder.

Obama celebrated his 50th with a cookout
at the White House: Chicken, steak, ribs
and hot dogs were on the menu.

Even after a three-course dinner at Restaurant Nora
in Washington, D.C., Obama splurged on a classic
American apple pie with lots of whipped cream.

Obama sides with mint chocolate
chip: He got it at Bassetts Ice Cream
in Philadelphia and Prince Pückler’s
Gourmet Ice Cream in Eugene, OR.
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Romney likes flapjacks. He ordered them
at Pancakes Eggcetera in Rosemont, IL,
visited Charlie Parker’s in Springfield, IL,
for a giant one and even held a pancake
breakfast in Brunswick, OH, in June.

Fast food is a hot-button topic
for Romney, too: A while back he
Tweeted, “New @CarlsJr jalapeño
chicken sandwich is delicious.”

Romney keeps a stash of peanut
M&M’s on his tour bus at all times,
says personal aide Garrett Jackson.

Romney takes a less popular position:
ABC News reported that he got a
Hawaiian pizza with olives at Village
Pizza in Newport, NH.

Just before turning 65, Romney told reporters that his
traditional birthday meal is his wife’s meatloaf cakes.

Romney’s opinion seems to be evolving: He ate cherry
pie at Schreiner’s Restaurant in Fond du Lac, WI, but
went with cherry-apple at Sweetie-licious in DeWitt, MI.

The gov can handle bumps in the
road: He got a scoop of rocky road
at the Blue Bunny Ice Cream Parlor
and Museum in Le Mars, IA.
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See where the presidential candidates stand on the important
issues: breakfast, lunch and dinner.

